
as follows:

(1) The Nazi conspirators from their ea~~~y~
~xpressed th~ir belief in the fundamental im
portance' of controline the education and t~aining

of youth.

In 19?2 Hitler said in a speech to the Nazi youth

(C&pt. J. II, Ivlur.!.'ay)

"The future of the German nation depends on its
youth, and the German youth shall have to be
prepared for its future duties."---

liThe German youth besid~s being reared within

"You youth organizations have a sacred duty.
You have been called upon to help in the resur·- ".
rection of our country. It is· your task to help)
out and to fight along, and if necessary to give
your life for our cause. It is a wo~thy goal
that we have set for ourselves; it almost·
seems unattainable. But it is attainable, if
you do away with everything that .interferes, and. "
feel yourselves united only by bonds of blood; .
and do everything to build a Germanic Germany,.
which will of itself bring forth a constitution.

"The Nati0l'lal Socialist state will have to see
to it that there will be a generation which by
a suitable/education will be ready for the final
and ultimate decision on this globe. The people
which enters first on this course will be the
victorious one. II ,

"For we are convinced that our l·.ovement cannot
succeed without a struggle. ·,/e have to fight
with ideas, but if necessary also with our fists.
I remind you of the 2,000,000 dead' on the fields
of battle. They are asking of you an infinitely ,~i

smaller sacrifice than they made themselves. Our'
enemies realize that the future of our people \
depends on you. Young Germany--that is what
'you are. And that is why they hate you. Be
proud that they hate you, obstinately proud.
Hail to you:"

2454-PS - V81kischer Beobachter (People's ~
Observer), November 22, 1922. Speech of Hitler,

404-PS - Hitler, l\~ein Kampf,. p. 475
German Edition 1935.

The law of the Hitler Youth provides in part

In ~Ilein Kampf latler said:

organization:

II.
C•
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b.
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the family ane school, shall be educated
physically, intellectually and morally in
the spirit of National Socialism to serve
the people and community, through the Hitler
Youth." '

,
, 1~92-PS - Gesetz ueber die Hitler Jugend'

( he Law o~ the Hitler Youth) December 1,
1936; 1936 Reicnsgesetzblatt, Part I, p. 993.

On 1fuy 1, 1938 Hitler said in a speech to the
I "

I

youth:

I, 1~-..

" '

"Since tt,e victory of the Movem.ent, under whose
banner you stand, there has been completed
within our people the un·~ication of hdart
(innere Einigung) of the Germans. And as
wages for this work of ours Providence has
given us Greater Germany (Grossdcutschland).
Tbls unificati8n is no gift of chance, it is

'the result ofa systematic education of our
12oo121e by the National Socialist :Lovement .••
And'this ~ducation begins with the individual
at an age when he is not already burdened
with preconceived ieeas. The youth is the
stone which is to' go to the building of our
new Reich! You are Greater Ger~any: In you
is being formed the corr~lunity of.the German
people. Before the single leader there stands'
a Reich, before the single Reich s tends a people ,.
and befo-re the single people stands German youtl.-,'
WheL I see you my faith in the futuro of German:
has no bounds, nothing can shako it~ For I
know that you will fulfill all that wo hope of
you. So I greet you today on this 1st of-tiay
in our new great Germany: for you are our
spring. In yo~ will and shall be completed
that for which generations and centuries have
striV"en, Germany!"

" . (2454-PS, Volkischer Beobachter, People's
C~serve~), 2 Uay 1938. Speech of Hitler ~'
to the ,~;crman youth.

(2) mhe Nazi conspirators dest::' ~7ed or took over all

:',' othur youth or~anizati9n_~. The first Nazi youth League (l\J"ational-'
I,.f{'. l
y, ,

~ 'socialistischen Jugendbund) wat organized in 1922., In 1925 the
l

" I HitIer Youth Vias officially recognized by the Naz.i Party and becam'.

, !

SA. In 1931 Baldur von Schirach was

Loader of the NSDAP with the rank of SA
I

l458-PS; 8c11i1'ach, Die Hi tler JUgEmd, Idee un' ..
Gestalt, (The Hitlor y'outh, Idea and Formatio__ /,
pre 17, 22, 24. (This book is the official
h,:istory of tl1..e Nazi Youth I.lovement to 1936
~ITitt~n bT '~n~ Reich youth leader.)



1/i'l1en the Nazi cons~"irators <.:'3.me to power the Hitler

Jugend wns a minor organization amo~g many youth associations in

Ge~many. - At the end of 1932 it had only 107,956 members--loss

than 5 percent of the total yputh population of Gormany.

2435-PS, f::Alli'FANN, Das Kommendo Deutschland,
Pio Efzichung der Jugend im Reich Adolf -Hitler,
1The ComingG~rmany, The Educntion of the Youth
in the Reich pf Adolf Hitler,)p. 33, and chart
on p. 15.

See also 2300rPS, chart from SCHIRACH, Die
Hitlsr Jugend. Idee und Gestalt, (The Hitler
Youth, Idea apd Formation).

Schirech was appointed "Jugendfllhrer des Deutschen

Reichs" (Youth Leader of the Gorman Reich), in Jun~ 1933. In

this position he was ~irectly reEDonsible to Hitler for the

education end training of the German youth outside of tho homo

~na school in accordance with tho ideology of the Nazi Party.

1458-PS~ SCHIRACll, Die Hit~er Jugend. Idee und 
Gest<::l t, (The Hi tJ.er- Yout~_·, Idea and lormation),
p. 35. •

In June of 1933 on orc8rs of Schirach, an armed

band of Hitler youths occur-ied by force the headquarter.s of the

Reich Committeo of The German Youth Associations and took over

all files and personnel records of the youth leagues represented by

the Committee. By the same method the offices and property

(including all youth hostels in Germany) of the R.eich Associatior

for Ger!r'z.n Youth Host:;ls was seizod, and a Nazi representativo o.~...

Schirach put in charge.

1458-PS, SCHIRACH, Die Hitler Jugend, Ideo ~nd
Gestalt, (The Hitler Youth, Idea and :b'ormstion),
pp. 32-33.

By decree dated 22 June 1933 Schirach dissolved the

Grossdeutsches Bund pnd all of its effilieted organizations and

took ovor their property; he dissolved Tho Reich Committee of The

German Youth Associations, and re~uirod al~ other youth organiza

tions to make e compluto report of ell organizational information

including na~cs of all officers and members and inventory of all

funds and property •
• ) , I

J .



Association.

conspiratbrs immediately set out to sr~sh the Catholic Youth
, .

1458-PS, SCHIRACH, Die Hitler JugGnd, IdeE) und '
Gestalt, (The,Hitlor Youth, Idea and :Formation),
p. 39.

2655-PS, Konkordnt Zwischen Reiches und
Der Ecilige Stuhlc Vatican Concordat between
the Holy See e.nd thE: Gerrue.n Reich), Article 31,
1933 Roichsgesetzble.tt, Part II, p. 679.

Ift,5$-PS; SCHIRACH, Die Hitler JugE:nd, Idee und '
Gestalt, (Tho Hitler Youth, Idee e.nd Forme-t,ion),'
p. 35.

Contrary to t~e provisions of tho Concordat the

See also 226o-ps, Scharnhorst Youth ordered'into
HJ. "NS Parteikorrespondoriz,2 2~ June 1933,
Issue No. 422, p. 1.

The NaZi-appointed Rei'chsbis~-_op lJIliller entered into

Youth organization reamined.

, /

",

.
The Concordat entered into with the Holy See on

; : 'July 20, 1933 provided for the continuance of the Catholic Youth
r

• L~ "

..organization and to forCE:; all young people into the Hitler Youth.. ' Ii
• r '
~~f~n days after thG signing of the Conoordat Schirach issued an

, '.order forbidding simul te.neous mombership in the Hitler Jugend and

Catholic Youth league.

2456-ps, 'Handbuch des Gef2mten Ju cndrechts,
(Complete- ndbook of Youth Laws , Chap. G,
P,' 22'. DCCrG6 of Reichs Youth Leader.

2229-PS, Order of Schirach, National
Sozialistische Parteikorrospondenz
22 June 193.3, issue No. 423. '

Tho Youth Associations of ell political parties and

'of all labor organizations were d~ssolved by d8creo of Schirech.

virtue of these decrees all youth org8nizations except those

..,'sponsored by the Catholic and Proteste.nt Churches won;; abolished

or incorporated in tho Hitler Jugend,

,
an agreement with Schirech which transferred pll mcmbere of tho

'.> Evangelical Youth to tho Hitler Jugend and provided thet the

~ ,Hitler Jug~nd elone would provide the state political and physical
.• ~. I .' ..

,~ education of the protestant youth. By the end of 1933 only tho



to engego in outdoor sport activity.

Aduitioncl pressu~e w~s exorted on tho Cetholic

I

2451-PS; V8U:':'schcr ~3eobflchter, (People's Observer)' ",
No. 295, 22 October :-935. Decree of Reichs
ministor of EducRti01.

Finell:~ in 1937 Sc:lira(~h a.nnou.nc cd:

'ITh€; str'-..-:.gp16 for tbu. unific€:tfon of thG German
Youth is finished. : consider~d it as my duty tOI
conduct it in [1. he..rc. ['nd uncompromising manner.
keny m.ight not h[ve rO£llized why wc::; went througr.. .
so ~uch troublG for the svke of the youth. And
yet .: be l-ktion"l 80<; iFlist Gorr::flll ·,·[orkors Perty,
whosL. trustt;;6 I f cl t, I always vms e.nG always will '.,1'
be, this perty consjderod the sttuggle for the 'Ir~
yout_h [:3 the decisi~'(; elc;IrH;:;nt for thE:; future of
th;... ;·er:n.an nation. II

,
J

~ year lat6r C~tholic youth associations woro for-

1458-PS, SCBIRACH, DiG Hitler Jugcnd. Ideo und '
Gesic-lt, TIhe HitJ.E.;r Youth, Idee and .ti"'ormation) ,
pp . ~i7, 1.;.0.

1392-PS, Gesetz uebor die Hitler Ju end, (The
Law of the IHitler You~h , 1 December 1936,
1936 Reichsgesetzbl~tt, Fort I, p. 993.

Executive decrees le.t8r implemented. this law by

1482-PS, Dccrc.c _c-;....;. {oicn .ld Prussie.n I.linister
of I£.tcrior, 20 JulJ 1935. Subj ect, ConfosS'IOncl
Youth OrgQniz~tinns.

2306-PS, SCHIllACI:, Rovolution Der Erzichung,
([{evolution of Educ[~ion) ~. 51, 8nd·p. 7.

(3) The Nezi conspirc.tors m~de membership in the IIitler

I

biddon to wecr unii,rms, t o essGnbl·3 pUbl~cly, to weer insignia-

t~me !'

I "

In 1934 S6hiTnClI)vri-o.t.8; ~!:; ii;~'e~oniinatl0t.~1. Y6";~~,~·,i
leagu~ (Catholic YouJh Assoc~ation) has no right to e~ist in oU~

Youth by the requirument of me~borship in the liitler Youth e.s a

prerequisite of public Gflployment.

Jugend compulsory.

The Hit10r Youth Law of 1936 p-rbvided that ItAll or

the Germen Youth i_ the Reich is orsenized within the Hitler YouthJ'~

a youth from service in the Hitler Jugond, ~nd confirmed the

I of excluding ~ews from monbGrship.

_ the establishmont of ~everc p0nelti~s against enyono who qoterrer



1462-PS, Erste DurchfUhrungsverordnun ZumGesetz uber die Hitler Jugend First Executiveorder to the Law of the Hitler Youth), 25 March1939, 1939 Reichsgestzblatt, Part I, p. 709.

&ll5.:::PS, Zwiete Dllrchflihrun sverordnun Zum
ese~Jz uber die Hitler Ju~end Second ~xe:utive'Order to the Law of' the Hitler Youth) 25 l'JIarch1939, 1939 Reichsgesetzblatt, Part I,pJ09.

The Hitler Jugend had been from its inception a
formation of the Hazi Party. By virtue of the 1936 Youth Law it
became an agency of the Reich government while still retmning
its position as a formation of the Nazi Party.

1 2-PS, Gesetz ueber die Hitler Jugend
The Law of the Hitler Youth), 1 December

1936, 1936 Reichsgesetzblatt, Part I, p. 993.
The Hitler ~ugend was organized on strictly military

lines.

2302-PS, Gliederung der Reichs Jugendfuhruns(Organization of the Headquarters of the YouthLeader) •

2 0 -PS Gliederun und Aufbau der HitlerOrganization and structure of the Hitler

2304-PS, GliederungsRlan Eines Bannes der HitlerJugend, (Organization plan of a group consistingof approximately 6~000 Hitler youths).

The membership statistics of the Hitler Jugend to
1940 were:

End 1932 '107;956
" 1933 2;292;041
" 1934 3;577;565
" 1935 3;943;303II 1936 5;437,601If 1937 5;679;955
" 1938 7,031;226

1939 7,728,259And BDM (League of Ger1l1an Girls) - 440,789.
2435-PS, KAUm~A~, Das Kommende Deutschland,[The Coming Germany), P. 33
See also chart on page 39 showing the ten yeardevelopment of the Hitler Jugend from a sffiallminority in 1929 to complete domination of allY011th in 1939.

(m)

See also: 2300-PS, Chart showing the destructionof opposition youth association from 1933 to 1936.
(4) Through the Hitler Jugend the Nazi conspirators

imbued the youth with Nazi ideology and prenared them for member
ship in the Party and its formFtions. Schirach said:

"I am recponsible to the Reich that the entireyouth of Germany will be educated physically,



, .
morally And, spiritnally in thelspirl.t of ' the
Ne.tional SociE' ::'.ist Idea or' 'the State."

23G6-PS, SCHIRACH, Revolution del' Erziehung,
(Revolution of Education), p. 63.
See also p. 52.

"Mein Ke.npf" was regc.rded [\s the "Bible" of

the Hitl~r Jugend.

1458-PS; SCHlRACH, Dio IIi tlor Jue;snd, Idoe und' "
Gestalt, {The Eit16r.Yo~th, Idee. snd Fo~mation;.
p. ~7.

On ent8ring t~~ Jungvolk at the age of 10~children

took tho following o~th:

"In the presence of this bl'ood-banner which
rep~~sonts our Fuehrer I swear to devotc ell
my energies, e.nd my strength to the Se.vior of
our Country, Adolf Hitler. I mn. 'willing and
rc' dy to give up my life for him, so help me
One Peop: ~, one Reich, one .Fuehrer. 1I

5.441-PS, Affidavit of Gr: .~.or Ziemer, p. 9.

The Hitler Jugend organizAtion opercted solely on

the leedership pri~cinle. The lesQ8r was always appointed from

above end the leaders will was cbsolute.

1458-P3, SCHlRACH, Die Hitler Jugend, Idee und
Gest81t. (The Hitler Youth, Idea and Forme-tion),'
p. 65.

2J06-PS, SpHIRACE, Revolution dor Erziehung,
(Revolution of Educe.tion), p. 52.

2436-PS, Freude Zucht G:aube, (Joy, Disciplirie,
Faith), offici~l he.n~book of the Kultur offico
of vho Roichsjugendfuhrung, pUblished 1937,
pp. 70-72, 176-179. .

2438-PS, Pimpf in Dionst, (Boy in Service)
Handbook for boys l~ to 14 years of age, pp.
18.

The l,:aster Ruce doctrine end anti-semitism

including physical ntt<.".cks on the Jews was taught systematically

in the Hitler JUbend tr8ining program.

24 6-PS, Freude Zucht Gl'~, (Joy, Discipline,
Feith, pp. 150-155~

L-360-H, Agreorunt J£tween Verein fur das '
Deutschtum in ~uslnnd (VDA) end the Hitler
Jugel1.(;).

2441-PS, Affionvit of Gregor ZIE1~R, p. 11, 18, 21

The Hitler Jugond indoctrine.tod the youth with the

idea that war is a noble nctivity.

1458-PS, SCHlRACH; Die Hitler Jug8nd. Ideo und
Gestalt, (T~e Hitler Youth, Idoa and Formntion)
pp. 14-15. .



Ausland (Office of

'. ~4~§~PS, Froud~ Zucht &laube, (Joy; Discip~inc~
Bl'b:T; pp .. 50, 63, 65, 66, 69, 89, 128, 176-1

Tho Hitler Jugand, in r-ccord~nce with the policy

of tho Nezi Pa::·ty, enphRslzcc, tr,.c. i~port['nco 2nd c.Ol!H:'na.ed the

return of the color JS which h~d bCGn ~.kon from Germc.ny by thG

"Verseillos S~~.~rue Dictat. 11

l~ 3-PS; SCHIRACH, Die Hit16r Jugond, Idee und
GBJf2ft, .~hc Eitler Youth, Idea and formction),
pp. 2.54-162.

G - T
If d l' ~ . . t 1,2439- PS , p. up; (; r :.:.. l'~8. (, ~._ li r <::1 z01 . agGr ,

(Gi!'l in V[' cetion Cm.lp), pp. 69-71.

~' .O-PS, !.}lngc . eUre Vlcl t ~_ .iJc.s Jahrbuch der
Hi ~lcl' Ju.~ond. (Youth, Your ·.lorld--Tha Yoc.r
book of t~c Hitler Youth), p. 91.

24~1-PS, Affid~vit of GroDor Ziemer, p, 13.

T~o Hitler Jugend taught thrt the guiding principla

of German policy WcS tho utilization of the specc to the Erst.

l458-PS; SCHlilltGH, .01e T~i tlc.r JugenQ J Idee unO.
_Gestf'd!, (The I:'itler Yout.h, Idee and Eormetion~,

p. .0.

2439-PS J . MEdel im·Frcizeitleger, (Girl in
VBcation C8mp!, officie.l pub1icption of the .
Reichs jugend fUh'rung, (R0ic·hs Youth IkadquE1!.'ters) ,
.pp. 69-71 •.

All 8ctivities carried on in rogC'rd to tho demand

for modificrtion of tha Versailles TreAty, ·the restoration of

colonies end c.ddit~on£l l .. iing space wero closely coordineted

with the (VDA; Varin fur dts Dcuts~~tum

Germans, in foroign countries).

L- 360-H, !:.'sree~. nt oetween VDA (Office for
GermeLa in foreign countries) and Hitler Jugend,
6 May 1933. ' \

In order to carry out the progre~ of indoctrination

of the youth more then 765)000 wero 8ctivoly eng~ged os Hitler
of'

Youth leaders by Mny 1939. Youth 18f.ders W8re thoroughly trained,

me.ny of them in spE;cie.l uYouth Lee,ders it schools.

~:?S, KA~1JU~, Des Kommende'DE;utschlend,
[The Coming Gor.lL.eny), pp. 20-21,. 100.

, .
~Ol-PS, Chert'of Tre.ining SchedulE; of·
Fuhrorschulung, (Lenders School)



\

...

suitable meetiL~ hcuse for the Hitler Jugend.

"ThGn only will thE; education of ou,r pE-ople beclofsd. Tho boy will enter the Jungvolk (boy10-1 r) and the F~mpf (mem'ters'of the Jungvolk)will come to thE, Hitler Youth, end the boy ofthe Hitler Youth will join the SA, tne SS erid theot2', -:r formctions, una the SA man And the S8 manwill one ~:y join tho Labor Service, end fro~thore he will go to th0 Army, and the soldiersof ~he peoplo will returr p.gein to the organization of EOV8LGnt, the Pr::' 'oJ", the SA, the SS ~end nover ag8in will our· people bo so depravedns they were f.t one time."

2435-PS, KAUF~~,DasKommendeDeutschl~nd,
f (The Coming Gormany), pp. 129-130.

240l-PS, Organize.tionsbuch der NSDAP 1938, pp.80-81,liitler Youth as recruits for future p~rty leador~.

The Stroifcndionst, a spGc~al formation of the

2655-PS, Dor H8118itstrno-er, (Be8rors ofSovereignty, 1.rIc'1rch 1939, p. 25.

SeE:: also 2299-PS, Chert showing the progress ofa youth through the Hitler Youth into the partyformations, and into the Army.

Each community was requirJd by law to provide a

Hitler Jugend, wrs o~gGnizod by virtuG of En BgrE-Cm~nt between

HitlE..:r said:

its form2tions.

The Hitler Jugcnd press aLi pr~pegand~ office
publishvd e.t least thirtoe:l me."" zL.~s e.r:d lrrgo nu...'l1bE::rs of other ( )

Train~ng end prop?ganda films were produced on an
elaborE'te scale ~ In the winter of 1937-1938 more than three

. ' • J • 'f-
More than 200 0,000 ,political' indoctrination

meetings (H eimabend) were hold weekly .. (.

,gill-PS, KAUFhlANN, Das Kommende Deutschland, p .10C'.'

the various interest groups of the youth.

2435-PS, KAUF~,.JI-Nl\T, Dc:.s I~omm€ndo Deutschland,(The Coming JGrmany), pp. 109-110.

One of tho most important functions of the Hitler
Jugend was to preparo th~ youth for Bcm, Jrship in the Party and

. publications end yearbooks appueling to ell ago groups and to

I million youths.att lded showings of thes~ films.

2435-PS, lCAU1:i.,:ANN, Dl:.s Kommendo Deutschle.nd,(The Coming Germany~p 104-105.



, :I>

securing end training'. ,ti;,j·}!~.:!1~)~;ri),'~?

.( .
tho. S8 with' specialempha:?is on securing recruit·s

DeE\ths head tro~ps of t' 6 SS (con~cntrRtion camp gUE\rds).

24 7-P8, Hendbuch des Gescmten Jugendrcchts,
C :n.plcte Eandbcok of Yor.th Laws), Chap. I,

p. i9(b). 7 August 193$. Org2niz~tion of tho
8troifen<iienst.

1ho farm seivice s~ction c the Hitler Jugend also
•

f' Cf det corps of the rB by ...... 02,son of tho agreement enter8d,

SA and the ',lehr~~[-:ch'~ entered into a secret program of 6xtens:i,. VE.;

ing the ideology of tho Nazi Party on the German

(5) The Nazi conspirators used the Hitler Jugend for

extonsive pre-military training of vou~h.

In 1933 the Hitler Youth ~n cooperation with the

Extensivc'pre~militarytrcining was carried on in
• •

age groups of ·tho Hitlsr Youth in ~lose cooperation with the

Youth. )

j597-PS, Des Junge Deutschl~nd, (Young Goroony),
ebruQry 1939, p. 93.

In 19.-'7 the AGol:' Hitler Schools were establish6(

with which the Hitler Jugend. succeeded in impress-

pre-military training of the youth.

1850-PS, Report on conferonco betweon Wehrmacht
e.nd SA officers.

and remained in the school unti: 18 YGars qf agc~

2t~'3-P8, V81kischer Beob~.chter, (People's
Ob8Grver~, 15 September 1942, speech by
bchirach in Vienna.,

(Hote: The Illovie "TI'iurnpt· .l.' the ',lill fl which will

be shown to thr-: court indicates thE; effectiveness

the Hitler Jugend f~r the Perty. Boys entorod at the ege qf 12

where tho NElzisneede.d especially treincd fermers.

into between Himmlor: ~nd Gchir ch in 1938.. This formation was

to trein for SS membership youths especially suited to become

Wehrbauer (militc.nt pcp-sants), who W8ro to be settled in plAces

. in order to indoctrineto boys selected by the Party to be the

future leaders of the Nazi state. The schools were operated by



"'I'oday 1,200,000 boys of the Hitler Youth re,cei it ,

regular instructions in small-bore rifle shootin€' ,;"',
from 7,000 instructors." ',\

24;±-PS, Vgl~ischer Beobachter, (People's
Observer), 21 February 19.38.
See also 244l-P3, Affidavit of Gregor Zie~or,p.

A formal agreement between the Wehrmacht· and the

,... . ~

I r,. I '\ ,(' j
2438"PS, Pimpf im' Diehst ,;. ,( Boy in' Servrce: ,..~,". ,... +
19.38, the offichH Ha~dboole \of the' Hi tl er .' i

l
'.,

Jugend for boys age'lO to 14 years, pp. 22 to 24~

244l-PS, Affidavit of Gregor Ziemer, pp. 18 and

1992-PS, Stcllrecht, Dj c ',jehrzie~lUng del'
Deut,sc.t.:~n JU~end 7 O,~iL, :,e.ry Tr~'.ining of the
Gcr,up.n lout!l c.ppor.ring in "Nationc.l Politisc~
Lc~_:~ge.ng dol' W8hrmEcht II (N£:tional Political
Educetion of the Army), JRnuary 19.37.

In e.ddition to generAl ~ilitpry training;

Hitler Jugend Flying Units
HitlGr Jugend N8vnl Units
H~~16r Jugend Motorizod Units
Hi~ler J1.. ,~~ond Signcl Units
Hitler Jugend Mcdicel Units. '
Hitler Jugcnd :r..:usicf11 Ur~:ts.

2654-PS, Aufb8u und Abzcichcn del' Hitler Jugend,
p. 5.3. (Orge~ization and Structure of the Hitler

Youth)
The extent of tLc l'CLili trry trr ining in 19.37 wns .

Gxtensive progron.

the nilitery treining of youth aPQ provided for o·fer more

,
whereas .30, OOG Hitler Jugend leaders hf'.(' .:een tre ined annually

in shooting end field exercises the nureber would bo doubled;

thet 60,000,000 shots had been fired in Hitler Youth training

Hitler Jugend was published 11 August 19.39. It recites th~t

,

course in 19.38 end thct a considE;rn ble increa'se 'in the figure

was expected. The; agreE:.Insnt recognized thE: close cooperr.tion

the,t existed bctwQcn the Hi toler JugGnd end the '/chrJJ1ocht in

tro ining Voles given in special forml',tions. These included:

set out by Hitler in 0 speech at Berlin.

"The l;ave.l Hitlor Youth cOIilprises 45,000 boys,
the l'lotor Hitler Youth 60,.000 boys. As part
of the camp8.ign for, thG cncoure.gerllEmt Nof avia- .
tion 5~,000 membors of the Jungvolk'were trmned
in gliding for group activ~ties; 74,000 boys
of th~ Eitler Youth are organized in its flyinf.
units; 15,000 boys pass~d their gliding test i!
the YGcr 19.37 clone.
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.{Note r The filn, :.1Soldier of Tor .';)rrOVl ~ II a HitlGr

Youth ~ilitcry trcining filn is inclu~Qd in the

moving picturbs to bo shown the CGurt. This film

shows\thc c~tont end thoroughness of the military

Lr~ining.of the yuut~.)
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St::.1t~fullit con-

,

. (Lt. (jg{ h. R.- 1vIartin)

D-7b, co~y of'lL~t(,r dutE..Q lG
DLct-Lwt-r 1~4l'from 0t-curlty
PolicL ~il'. bLcurit T ~t..rvicL

Siohl.rhLits olizsi und 5ic~1

~rht-itsuiLnst Ilspcctor
BiE..rK....li.J.~ 1iO tnl. Reich I,~..... in
~t..curit: 01[ic(, (h~lli~) Gnclos
ine copy of tnL borIl1...lnn dE..CrLL;.

l'No hUnl..... i1 bLin~ 'Ivould Kl!""""\v :..nytllin§.
of ClridtL,nity.if it 11,,;.;,0. not b(..~:::

drillLd into niL in his childhoo~ by
p~stors. Thv so-c~ll~d d~~r God in
no vvi.:.> L tiVLS .Lcno\,l~dgE': of nis
~xi~tsnc~ to younG pLopls in ~dv_nc~,

but in ..... il <:..stonisj.-ling ill....l1lH.. r in ::>pitE..
of li~ o~iipot~ncs.lL-.l.ves thid to t- c
Lfforts of th(, p~stor~. If tnsreforE..
in thE.. future our youth le~rns nothing
fuorc of this Chtistiunity, whos~ doc
trint-s ~:rt- f~r bt..lo,j our::>, Christi-.l.n
ity will Qis_pp~~r by it~elf.n

c.~rnine. r~ligious ~duc ... tion w~s mQQ~

Guu1~it~rs on ? Ju~~ 1941, th~ fo1lo1
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